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In April they meet at the town house ,
' Come ' let us ha\e jour rent'
They plunder the eaimngs of the widow's spinning wheel,
They carry off all by force
Hear, Shiee Rnshn '  our piajeis
In Maj come the land holders,,
The> plunder us of the produce of oui cows
lor want of butter milk the children are crying,
But the cursed ones go on with their snatching
Hear, Shree Knshn '  our prajers
June month has come in well,
The angry Koonbeo is appeased
Oaths and promises they pledge to him—
He spreads his fields with manure
Hear, Shree Krishn '  oui prayers
The t\\eKe months' round is hmshed,
In Roopa the Koonbeen's song,
Whoever learns it, or hears it sung,
Will be advanced towards Vishnoo's heaven
Hear, Shree Krishn '  our prayers
When the crop is ripe, the raja, or chief, goes in person, or
sends his man of business, to assess the fields This is done in
different wa> s, of which the most common are the following —
The land-holder, or lus agent, takmg with him the head-man of
the village, goes to each field The head-man points out what
he considers to be the amount of the crop, for example, that
in his opinion theie will be so many measures of grain on each
acre The land-holder, too, makes his own calculation The
cultivator, when he hears the amount of the latter, breaks in
with the exclamation, ' Lord of the earth ! so much as that
' will never be produced , and I, who am a poor man, shall
* be utterly destroyed 1' Much haggling takes place , and at
length a conclusion is come to which the Koonbee is sure to
protest against, though the result be far more favorable than
he anticipated The cultivator now furnishes security that he
will pay the landlord's share, and receives permission to cut
his crop
The land-holder's share of the produce is different in
different places sometimes, as in Jhalawar, about one-third ,
sometimes a half, or two-thirds Hice-crops* and others which

